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EUROPEAN TOPICS.

THE CON*F.RVATIVE CAMPAIGN AND
FRENCH COMPLICATIONS.

» JIB STAITOIID XOUTIll'OTK'S BI.INI'KRS-A SPUD*
WITHDUAWAL FROM EGYPT.

|1T CAULK TO THR THIUUSK.I

London, Oct. 13.-Sir Stafford Northcote iseiill

In Ulster. His visit is attended with disturbance,

aud is severely criticised M having resulted only iu

a revival of religious and political fanaticism. Tbo

Tory loader bas given his friends small comfoit.

Hia tour ii of v-ry doubtful value to tho COMM v-

ntive party. He has neither delivered a watchword

nor oft', red a policy. Thero has heeu plenty oi
t.iipty declamation to tlie effect that thc Union

must be maintained, but there has been no refer¬

ence to tho Laud yue.tioD, und not eveu any

discussion of tho peasant proprietary schemes put

forward hy some of his supporters. The ParnelHtes

mako much of this. They say rightly that this is

not thc way to captivate Northern farmers nor to

win thc Northern counties for the Tories. They

profess great indignation at tho attempt to revive

ancient animosities, and threaten to bring Sir

Stafford Northcote'* conduct before Pariiauieut.

This is, of course, pure nonsense.

Latterly thc Nationalist party have won some

rictories in tho registration courts, aud it is not

inpossible that they may carry Dublin at the next

rleeiiou. This would be slgnilicant. Otherwise

their operations are crippled hy tho Crimes Act.

Meetings projected in districts that havo recently
been disturbed are proclaimed. In their liidigna-

tiou they point to Sir Stafford Northcotes Orango
demonstrations, and accuse tbe Viceroy. Lord Spen¬
cer, of shameful partiality. They forgot that they
wero allowed to brave tho Orangemen tho other

day at Dungunion and elsewhere iu tho North.

i-VAlS ASD IT.ANCK.

Tbe fall of the 8aga«ta Cabinet temporarily re¬

lieves France from furl her pressure from Spain, but

the Parisincident remains unsettled. Tho depart¬
ure of the Bpaaieh Amfretnsflw from Furis on a

boliday la held to bo very significant Whether the

vanish Cabinet taheenptba mattel or not,

France baa done benoit irretrievable injury in re¬

ining foll amenda to a minot Power whom ibe bad

wantonly Inedited.
rl be I'i try Ministry will imw have to so'.tlo with

the Extreme Left for tlie diomuaal of Oeneral Tbi-

iiamlin. Mini-tor ol V, ur. Thia promlm difficulty
in the Chamber.

THK StrCAMON' IN TOXQl'IN.
Toniiuin rill'iirs iuak.'sl"W movement. The French

aaponnnleelninu*s action in buying off tho Black Flags
aud opening a road t i Sn. tay td the Fri in li troops
hardly warrants the congratulations beard from

Pari9. France can now seize all Tonqaifl coi

in the lower half of the Ked Fiver delta, but it does

not follow that China will accept accomplished
beta, Trustworthy Information says that the Em*
press-mother dare not surreuder Tonguin save tu a

buperior force. Franco Will do w, ll to take Vue

considerable concession already offend. M. de
Freyeinc-t's strong declaration in favor of coming

to au arrangement, and tho prospect of facing tho

Chambers at an early date, may influence Premier

]. jt in favor of moderation.
wtthdbawal ri'.nM kottt.

The British withdrawal li".ii Egypt has been

definitely advanced by Oeneral Wood's offer Hus

wick to answer for the preservation of order in the

Nile. Valley. Tin Time* lias published a statement

that Oeneral Wood waa willing that the bulk of the

English troops should erne borne. Tut* Oovern-
mt-ut will jump at tho offer, aud tbe more readily
.ince Consul-General Haring, recently appointed to
office, is a very strom* man. Nevertheless thc

eraenationcannot beoompleted until Parliament
isconsulted. lt ia probable that two or three regi-
monti will remain to give emili.lenee to Europeana
Oenoral Wood speaks enthusiastically of the native

ii my.

MADAGASCAS ANI> BOOTE ANICA.

John Lemoinne'rt strictures pnbhahed in the

on Mr. Shaw, the Madagascar missionary,
an' sharply answered by tho London press. It is

understood that the two G 'Vernnicnts aro die-
cussing the question of compens'itioii to be made
to Mr. Shaw. Beeent letters show that aVdmiral

mmttttfaproceedings at TamatBYC weie astounding
and such as can be explained only on tho notion

that be was an Irresponsible man. Many British
officers would have gone farther than Captain
Johnstone, of the Dryad, who cleared hts decks for
action.
Mme Minister Scanlen, of Cape Colony, will ar¬

rive bere in a few days on financial business. He
will precede the Transvaal deputation, ami will be

able to help the Colonial Oflloe to gel a clearer view¬

er South African affairs. Kroger and his friends
weie warmly received at Cape Town, showing that

the Imperial Government waa right in treating
gently Dutch opinion ia the Colonies.

AU efforts to induce Cetewayo to surrender to a

Hntish ollicer in th. reserve territory baviug .',-ii'ed,
Leis to be scared out of the'mill bv Ueibepn, who

has orders to do him no bann. .Sumo Liberal
politicians Ray that thih is British troaebei f.

i BH OBBAT Il'.isn 1UIAU

A great Uofeuee will be made for O'Donnell. The

finest talent of tho English bar bat been reti
an.l ifthe prisoner oao prore bia claim to American
citi/.'iiship he will have help from the United Btatee
Bmbossj. It is likely that the trial will not come

.ll' for several weeks.
fcTAGK ANU OIlAH Hilo.

Mr. Bnrnaud's "Ariel," produced at the Gaiety,
is a dull work. Shakespeare does not suffer, eiaee

it rrtaius littlo more than the naatee of certain
characters of " The Tempest,' which ia haidly

,r nizahle.
At tbe Le-ds fe«ti\al a uiuxuiiiceiit 10008*1 was

aclnvod by Maefarren'l new oratorio, "King
DaviiL" The critics say that it will rank with the

very finest works of this kind.

O'DONNELL 10 plead SELF.DEFENl :.

London, Oct. 13.-TA* Daily Tekefnyheuyt thal
the police have failed to obi un a*iy evidence show-
ing cmiji-ctiou between O'Donnell, tbo slayer of
'JamesCarey, and the Nab Invincible*). A pl«a of
eelf-defonce will be set up ou the trial of O'lion-
bell. which boglm befOfO thu criminal court n.*xt
monday, and a positive denial will be made that
0 Donuell was actuated by any political motives in
sbootuig Carey, lt is reported thut tho Uovui,-
uxetit. will oppose tho postponement of tho trial

Bo«r A. Fryor, tho American counsel of O'Donnell,
will hold a eonaultation with Mr, ('ny, O'Donnell'i
solicitor. O'Doun.ll demand1, that a ¦Mdieal in¬
quiry thal] ba mada in regard to Iii. health, which,
he allr^'cK, is f.'K.t lir.-itkiiijx up.
Counsel for O'Donnell will ask for the postpone¬

ment ol his trial on the. ground that eatentla]
wu ii esses lor the defence liave not yot arrived iu
Loudon.

HIE SEW SPANISH CA HISET.
*

DISTRIBUTION OF THE I>LACES.
BOW TIIK 0OBT__l WILL SUPrOUT THE POUCY OF

TIIK MIXISTI.Y.
London, Oct. 13..A Minimi dispatch to Rental's

Telegram Company says that the following CftbiMt
lias l.,.fu formed t

Bettor l'u.-Klii-Hcrrei.i.President of the Council.
r Ruiz Omni z.Mm later ot foreign AU.iii-.

Bettor (.allt-stia.Miniati-r of Flounce.
Bettor Mon t. Munster of the Interior.

r Luinies-l-ivas.Minister ol Justice.
Bi Roi -.ailinn!.Minister of Commerce.
(len. ral Lopea-Domingoi i -Minister of War.
Senor Valcarce!.Minister of Marine.
Sei'mr Mm -/-lncliir.MinlsiiT of the Colonies.
It is considered doulitful whether a majority of

the member! ol tho Corie* will unconditionally
support the new Cahinet, especially in its policy on

the cities'], ns t.f tu.iv'-isril sn H'm no aud cinstitu-
tinn.-il reform. Befloi Mont's organ asserts that the
nspir.-tions of the Left will receire satisfaction in
the programme of the new Ministry, whose misslen,
it claims, is bawd chi.fly upon the fact of tlie for*
iiiiitioii of the Liberal patty. The organ of BefiOT
Matt.'S urges tho Cabinet to conclude treaties of
comtueroe with England. Portugal .-nial tho isouth
Amerloaa republics.

»
TUE ArOI.OOY TO KINO ALFONSO.

TAniS Oct. 13..Prime Minister Furry and M.
l.;iyin.l, Minister of l'ul.lic Works, were entertained
at a banqnet at Rouen this evening. M.
Ferry mado a ipeeoh, in tat rourso of
wblch ho alluded to the apology mada
to King Alfonso for the treatment he
reeeivetl in rails'. He said Pre_-denl Qtitj h:u\
¦bown witli what urana majeety the chief of n I..¦-
public can repair tba anora ol an unthinking
ciowd. lie dwell npon tin- adrantagea enjoyed by
a practical, aenalble and prudent, hut not blunter"
mg, Republic.
MI8CELLANEOD8 FOREION HE WB*

SIR BTAFFOBD NOKTHCOTE'8 Torn.
Drni.iN', Oct. 18..Sn Stafford Northcote arrired

al Larrie to-day iu oontinnanoa ol bli politioal tour

In Elater. He waa preaenied with an addreta and
entertainment at a luncheon. In inn ph al an bea
Int vu lieen erected in his honor.

FRANCE AND CHINA.
FOLKESTOXB, Oct. 13..Tlie niutiicipal autliontiea

toada_~ presented an addn m ol wi loomc to Merqnii
Tseng, the Chineae Ambaaeador, who ia viaiting
tblaplaca. The membero of the Chineae Legation
ia London were preeeni In tbe ooaree of his re¬

mark, in Ntponee to t be addreaa, the Marquia Tseng
said ba earneatly deaiird that the pending diapntc
between France and China upon the Tonguin iiU--s-

tlon would Mid pc.ici full v.

LoNH"V. Oofc ISL.A diepatofa ti Beuter-i Tele¬
gram Company from Oantoi lepreaaton io
trade there ia lncreaalnf, owing to te,ita tliut tbe
French licet will blockade Canton.

ADMIRAL 0ALIBER1 AT TAMATAV1.'.
I'Aiiid, Oet. 13..Adiiiiriil Oallbert, wno aalled

fruin Toulon Augu.t IB with the traneporta I

City and Naiado with troope, baa arxlTed at

tara, Madagaaoar. Admiral Qallberl inc<.da the
lato Ailinirtti Fie-n- ni command of Ute French
force* iu Madagaecar.

AUSTSIi AMD BOUMANIA.
London, Oct. 18..A diapatob to ihe Tim

Vienna atatea thal an oflcial dlapatch recelTedal
l't-sth says that after the Hotunanian soIiIkts who
crossed tho frontier nnd t k poa*
of the Austrian banacka commanding the
Vulcan Piss in the Bonthern Carpathian!
were driven ofT hy Austrian infantry, a

'.'iv cf Ronmaniaa frontier guarda returned in
large numbera nnd deatioyed tbe banacka rha
Boamaniane claim that tbe barxacka ware ou their
tent lt uv-

AU8TSIA AND QREECE.
\; NN...O t. IS..At au interriew between tbe

King of Greece and Conni Kalnoky, theAnitro*
Mungal kui Minister ot Foreign Allairs, tho latter
declared that the only object* ol the Anatrinn
p. .1 rey relative to Greece, the Danubian kingdoms,
Montenearoand the Balkan Mates were toaecure
tbe liii-nti.siiiii of tboae States ami fo ter ih com
lin n lal (lcVelopliitlil- "1 Au .Ilia.

OFFICERS AUKEBTED IN Bl B8IA.
St. PETUtsBUiia Oct 13..During tbe tail

dayaarreata ol narai officers hare been made al
Ci mst rn lt. Sk vein mn rv >.!; .-is ami nldien il ute
;ils.> in tu arreated nt Kiga.

AFFAIRS IN GERMANY.
Bi ki.iv. Oct IS..Hi n rou Waff, ¦ National Lib¬

eral, baa been elected to tbe Landtag) vice lied
ron li mnigeen, n ii pied.
Prince Biamarck baa aobmitted totbaBondearatb

a bill extending to Italy the rednctiona of dntiei
accorded to bpain bj the new commercial treaty,
which Nias, adopt' d on Bvpteuibei l.

DEPASTURE oi mme. VALLEB1A.
i.'iMinN.uct. 13..TbeatonmerSerria whiehaailad

from Liverpool to-day for New-York, tunk Mine.
Alwin.. Vaileiia, * ipi ano, of Abbey's (.|n-i;i troupe.

MOODY AND BANKEY-8 MI88ION.
l.'iMiiiv,! nt. 18..A lew ultu bate contributed £8,-

000 topay the preliminnryexpenaei of tbe approach*
lng aix-moutha miaaion al [alington ol Moody aud
Bankey.

THE rOLESIAS OOVERXMENT.
|isv CBMTBAL UIU sol ul IMBBIOAN <vlil,);.I

Lima. Oct 12, fia (-nive.ton..Volunteeri
be«n invii'd to enrol tm tba <v.i Oaardauder Um
Yglealae Government, Icu tba proteetlon el Ltana au.i

Callao when thoae cltlM hare boen evacuated »»jr tbe
( 1.1.m... Ii la expected tiiat the eracnatloa will take
j.i.it. loon._

A NEW MEXICAN loan NEGOTIATED.
Ci iv or Mexico. Oct 13..Tike Monitor

_;ni - iii.' ue liestcan Oorei
loan for 910,000,000 with american and Oermao eapl
i iiis:«t. The honda are tobe taken al Bfteeataoii ie

bearing 0 per oenl Interaat. An agent for the
mu "I Hie nevill Ul inn .a ..«».> i>,rfc la

yjye.
-*-

TOPICS IN un. DOMINION.
O. ia wa. O.t. 13. ll'< Official tin;, td, is-

|.linn (o-i1;it, c tni .tiI..- ri teetnoraadntn in nbleh
theOover.'-Oeneraleii ratlfloaUea be baa

during iiis velts -ii iin- .hil ,e tpartaoltbe
i-i.iiiitr. in v. ii neaaina Hie a
noli :u loree ur tin1 u mi inn in nu- pei lormaaee ..! tbi
(lillie, to winch tlicy are called.
Pom Bunn,Ont,Oct 13 During a boor, n>__ leal

ntciit theateamer Oatarlo, Irom Bat ala tor Hui ut li, -vi tn

ISO pa.Mngei .ni .i _.i-i' c irg i, ran u^m ir,.|
mlle Mom Hiura, eltbl milei aouthwaal ol thila
where abe Ilea in eleven feet of water. As u atora
threatening at tbe time oi tba aeoldenl Hie captain

they are ncamped in bi
ivoihIi on tua beach, lt u believed lha veaeel oan
of wltbeot damage.

FOREIGN Nor KS.
I'.ome, mi. m..im: Month nr ii* loon, tan tut Prop*.

ramlH ins ian! i.«i in Minni'-, to Quebec to arrange
difficultlea 'u connection witn the < ut nm ic unlreralty.
Pa ma, Oct lt..The pronHetoie at the Journal inti

p,:i.i.-i,in. an leane of whloh waa reoentlji aeiifd bj tbe
m th poliea Ior the Mlaare.

l..is(..)V, ne'. IS -'iii'-iinii-ii ielegatea are il
la to attend tha oeaferoaoc taara relaUre to iub-

tn.itli..- caDle-.
I...M.I..V, ot i. i'i- -.1'i^n Wanera, the broker of Oeorge

Warden thc defaulting manaaer ol the __ondon and
Uiver Plate V'mnk. bea Failed, ins Uabllltiaa aw 110.000.

i..,m..,n, (i-i. ia -lix- Pain eorraepondenl of Tht
Timm tay* Um Cablnei .m- reeolred lo

le, now Prefect of Beacaee dn Bbone, Prefect ol
the getaa

HIE FARM 1 E 1 IND.

Chkjai'o. Oct. i:i. -Thc Ber. Thomai K.
Conaij, of Worcester, Miuw., tae tr.aaurcr of Um Far-

.nell tuna in America, bm Informed the Executive com¬

mittee of tbe League that the books will Se eloeei OB
November 20, no tli.it America'* contribution MM
Dublin on tue date npon winch the fund closes there.
The presentation lo Mr. Parnell will take place in
Dublin on December 12.

A RIOT INSTEAD OF 4 PBIZB-FlQBT.
m

t'nr. srixiVAN-si am oxBUfATton DUArronns a

Mon at sciiANTii.v, rr.NN..BCEirsa of comU
SION AND VIi.l.KSCT.

|BT IBaUWBAM TO TIIK TRIIilVEj

Scranton, lYim., Oct. 18..Thc Siillivau-
Blada Oombtaadon weeeageged ¦ ten woola an> by L
E. Whipple, proprietor of tho Lackawanna Valley House.

to give un exhibition lu the Armory In this city thi*

cveniug. The lease of the building was inaile with Ont

ot the wollum "f tim Board <>f Managers, but in

thi ooaree ol ¦ lew days the beoid reversed his action.
The iiriviuu park w.i* thea engage^ and tue pnglllste

tod to spur lu front of tho ennui stud. Tu^y
arrived in thu eity this awning ami were met by a

tremendoui crowd. The exhibition was to take

plate at 3 olelo.lf. Bela began to fall soon

lifter 12 o'clock, continuing until 8. A

large erowd, however, ll the park. Tho
weuilier underwent a favorable change; biitttiepugilUis
did uot alight 'rom their earriSfO, .Mr. Whipple offered
thees tbo rseelpti whieh um..mite.1 9160If thor weald
glre sa exhibition. The eentrsel salted for |80Oaad
Sullivan said be would not take off his coat for tho sum

preferred him.
llo drovo away and a BOOM cf wild excitement M

The crowd .gathered around John Ti avU. the tu-ket-

loker, sud drove bim into a comer. Be wm in

danger of bein;,' mobbed when be threw the
ticket* over the beads ol the throng; nml

mti '1 Ilium If, H*a,ri i of persona did not iouare *.

bal tiny pressed mound thettehel athen with thees abo
were inme fortunate,uud loudly demanded their in,.ii j*.
A part of the * returned, bal the nowd be*
came riolenl nod broke in o the slice, rh
agent was overwhelmed, and he threw
i.e m.nny to Captain li -er, a mounted
apolleemaa. ne erowd tben rsshedtor Roller aad took
tho money from him, n* well tn his Watch, nnd vii ..f

his Oa n. A agenoral ^^'A en-*:el over thi* il'vWoti of ttl"

cu.-n, and om m in wuk poshed from u high brid
tin* rh I.

..i it tnirba'r shop shoal 5:80 ur. st* n-

Ing, A \.tnt crowd gathered lu tho sti.it und gazed
upon him while bc wits shaved. Offloei Lewis

attempts l to more the crowd fmiu thesklswalk, and was

attacked bj apo fuly gmaa,aad invu,,..

MTaJah eame to bis bal Divine tonghi des*
y, M.- was shied by tua

lUf.
(ii ln-r oflk* re arrived and tb" offsmtor waa taken

*., itt menl was ct
aveali gi

l who demand <t tbs return ot tht
Uli.ll-y tie V f'T th -Ott.

wort* locked f..r

r....m- , ut. Tho members ol Ibe eora ht
ci.mn Whipple di,l not ir .

.. ind thl
Hon.

J '.ILI's PLUNGE INTO Till. HIV.'.H.

111.1\ \ j.. M' ii t Irv A MOBB1D fl SJ BEI
I'AllIM*.' I'l-l'I fA-I'Rf.

:m ii i.i ..avru i.. ..ie rata

Tuent'iv. .v. J., Oct 13..Mamie L il.
Oords,i I girl, xxtnghtt r ol
Andrew& Oordor. a bari ral , o>o_.mlttcd

..:. i. r peculiar eli .;,.

wai* tlie J OW ip -t of five < \ I
thef.irr a '-'led bj

"I

.on* the i" t 'f the t

'I allowed t" ritter.

Their eiiniplexl,i;i ¦

their white ichoolu.
ular.

'. n<l-iv I'll *e

r-1..n nf " cv, r ''.

which one if the t.

the principal, Thoma* M. Mime. He

girls hom.- and told tbs otbi rs that
letters to tbe parents of ell Implicated, lal
of tbe facts. On Wednesday the suspen t.-,i got a i-

tnken linea Into Hie school, «.

.mu,m, bat the principal repeated bia lb
nth' ra.
Tbe th-iii-'ht of bolos reported to tor brents preyed

ii;io:i Man,!' -o.i-.'ur n

rind trlgtll ht <l Ut the thu Si tl. ll
entir. | eif. abe told ber brother that if the

H.-li shs w ul'! lt roi dod
tbe company of hw parents, neglected ler ttooks mid

In a nervous stste of fear. At te.mo
.paid to this .-

known. Issn
iluy -ht* called le r brother t" tor sids, nie! ask -I If lur

note from thi prin* lp il. Ile
told her tbal he tbought not, bul she ,|, not hi 1u
'¦. i--- ilea lo
droaii in>sell oi t .kr poison."
H. ¦'¦'. LxrA . fl ''..- Would

soon, ur.''. ¦'¦ m -.. ii tuuiin doau Fall «i , u-,i.nng
river. Al to o'clock abe bad not returned; aiul

her parents, bearing of her despondency and Inn
nu .Ul ive SI Jleh *A Hie.,

until Ibis morning, h, n n, hoay o ,-

tbe l>. iwew al tue fool of ,' .-. iii j.
wild al tin dlsooi, i y ot t .'-ir dauabter's fate,aud
ur haa n ite«l greai v. Itemeni inmngh thi

There ls, however, no disposition in blame tn.* mn's
teachers

rn

lill. MISSING si; LOUIS N0TB-B00E8,
lAK'S I'ltoM Till OBABO jrtrv BOOM BT a in-

POW B "N mr I'ii-i-i.:- rvii ii.

nu rBLaoBarfl ro mis ratsuxai
Bt. Louis, Oct. 13..In the Criminal Court

.thismoraine, Henry W. Moore, tranaglng oditorol the
Cunt iiit-fic-h. while a>Seellnlna lo state how lt all eame
ai,.aui, aeknowladgetf thal a member ol bia local null
bad taken with bim tire nine missing noto-books which

-i Ukea from tba Grand Jury room lum ,i.i> night,
ami win, ii ...iii.iin the testimony upon which the last
i.mini.lure reported thal u gambling muk stinted bera.
Tbo Couti ui, mied to tbelr removal aa a ernne, sad

Said Hint Hie I.laud .tiny should look
lum lt; bal tim populai feeling is all the other

..el tin* action ot th newspaperla unanimously
sustained. BjuOivernoi Btanard, one of the mool

ratlve men of the city, stated al tbe mass tadlg-
n.iiioai mMtlaa th
enc 111.15.¦ iueb journalistic euti rprise, still, it ne were
in ,.- u tafors whom the reportai oas being tried for
the "lli*Ui'», be WOUld let him gu bceause nf lb'* good
service be had dune, without which, be add d. tl.iti*
/.em- would have n iver learned abai .. pass tmugi hud
.some tu in Bt.

MICHIGAN 1 nop ni.porer.

Detboit, <»ci. 13, The Michigan crop report,
pobllsbed by tba Beera) urj ol Btate, munal, tthi
Kati prodacl ..f whoa) iu the s;..t, i,, be £3,147,13-.

1 1 swoon wheal Ima yu ded tbe highest pmt
Mtv, followed la onto b ptlaa and lancas¬
ter. Ilie number ol bosbelsol whsal reported It have
been marketed In September wa* i.'j.;*,n<i, .md in

August and September 3,81
Toe records ol the oats thrashed lu the feorSoatbern

liorsof oountlea miuw u arsrags per aero ni ni in
^. an,t tn ie* Nm in a co mr ie. snarly .rn bosbsla

.. loliiinsInillnsle tbal on a indue d averagi i".ia-

THI .1 PPP ll. OF lill CITY OF KINGSTON.
Kim,-ion, .N. V., Oct 13..Tbe assessment

appeal of the etty ef Bingal ie nad town of Marbtotowa
agalnat Mo other towna ol Ulster oonaty, baa boen In
lu-aiiiei" uil tbe week mel the bearing was timi 1-11..,, ,1

sight Abont two bun,ired witnesses bavobeen n
aiiiiird, narang them Elua ¦. DemoeraUe can¬
didate tar State Engineer, leading oAelals tu ths D
wine and Hudson Canal Company, and minn prowl-
Dei lei-1-e. mi 11 ..I Ihe citj .md couutv. who tl

.i propert | tbrougboui the a,

¦¦ |U, .lall'.l I. ll - ¦, I I,*' ,-..,- -| |.
fine Novembei io, after wbleh un. decUioa will !»¦

TWO ROI il.l.. D UV lin: t IBS

BcbaxtoXi Penn., Oct L3. Joaepb Connifl
Iward Bradley, *. ing ¦-..¦.. ¦., re k.iie.i ibis

BwrmngwhUi si empting to beard I tkgh
r-l Iturlulo. Tiley hal tuen hiding l^"" iho

police nine.. ThnrtKlBj- for a robbert/ oommltteil, and lt la
supposed tu.y were trying to eocene to tho taut.

PABB I:snbes ix.deavlY PERIL.
A TRAIN RUN INTO DY A "DINKY.''

A KIM Of OOmrUttOU and TMUtOl SV.au rxiti\-

tOWV, 99MB,
l'\iOMi.\yv, Penn., Oct. 18..Aa the ll a.m.

train on the Southwest Road wus to-tlay approach*
inn Lemont Station, four miles north of Uniontown,
it waamn Into by aa engine at a fumaee siding.
Tho ngulm etiW'iueerof the furnaco " dinky" was not
on duty, and thc eugine was manned bv a young
maa wbo enema te bare known notning about his
biiMiiess, ami win, ran at a mind rate towaid the
crooainf, When aa eaw that a oollJeioB was inev-
itabli-unleas he checked nj), instead of Itaylng at
his post ami stopping his engine he revt_r.setl tho
lu iik.-s anti leaped ot.', and his engine crashed broad-
side into the mid.Ho of (lie ngaaenf___ train.

Tin-re were eighteen paeaeagera in tin* car, anti the
peeno wai frit.tit_.il. Men, women ami ehlldren
were knocked out of their wats in erery diroctlon,
mnl few aeeaped bruleee or scald.. The cur took
tire instantly, ami was wrapped in flamca abnoot
beforethe paaocngora could be gotten out. Tho
car WU! entirely eonsnmeil. Moot nf the paeofiDgcn
wore bespattered with blood arid soot, but, to the

¦urpriee of all who saw tho collision, no ono wa_

killed.
Tin" wtiist injuries were siistiiineil by Mrs. 0.

Kim.., of Connella-tUe, ami her two little children.
Mis. k Uv cut. bruiaedandaealded, and
tin- tull extern ..t her Injniiea ts not yet known,
tine ot the children hail ih le_c broken, and both of
the little once were acaldad aoonl the face. .1. K.
Kitcnonrand hit wife wen- burned and bruiaed.
Their children wen- also m tin- car, hut eecaped ¦¦.¦

nous injury. Janus Leeper, Of Flttabnrg, h.nl Ills
"-h.nilli, r hurt. Mr. ami Mi's, (hew, ol' W'i-a
Drown .vi le, were brulood ami cut. J. L. V.
or Uniontown, waa ont on the need and hand, ami
oin.ut wi iv.- othi r-t received illght injui

tbal m ii iv nil til" paeeengen in

the middle car were not killed, Btate I'reaeurer
I. ril'-y was lu a front car atnl eaoaped unhurt.

.1 /'/ / \ mm m .\ l Y .fi RDER CASE.

a tfgOBO ro iii i ullin un nu ( tiAiii.r. r ku i.i-i.

AS .M.KU WOM V .

('..i;mi.[., N. Y.. o.t. 13.The October Term
nlth. ut tor Pataaa County will begin ii

tbe Court llouae bera on Monday. During the
tbe negro Kiley -v,,i )"¦ broogbl np fur trial oo the

Mn i'i.- mi Baaderita, agc
t, v. uty-loiir, In Mar.-li. Mk gnndeiUa livid nlonr tn

her horne. In the town of Patteraon. On Hm ari.
ob 37, lira, , nada a m iiciK-orly rall

nt tin in. 'i«. iiii'l found 'ie- door open, bnt aa H Aunt
ll K.I..iii " tl il .1 ned Una,.'.

1. ''.
' it tile

i horrified at the

Un lay on tin- bed with ber banda Hi -l and
ber ahull eruahed i tba bedding waa aaturated wltb ber
blood. I.iff .- -"in died m.

,.i- i

in nr.iiFl t in (.-in. win arreated In
ii- ii 1.1 1.. n -. u in r»r

on tue ,lay ot tin- iniiriler, carrying un nie, u'
ter tlie ii.

Ilrllved Ina Uri
bave I ui« broiber.la-law, "Frank" How-

- .:. m. ¦¦ ti..- .i.iv t.r tn.- murder, t-
tue there ur,rn tbe dar

[bl ia a -v it ii iii.,1, whlob
id im-li..ns... Fha axe ia .tl fotiul io beac
Iie»ii tn-i i.n.i ..I.Uatelua.

thal Mrs.
.linn lo In r tl afb rit lin li.ri.ls nt Jaine II
.lulu |. i m ..f ' ,- -n,.!, rn,. ( ..ail tba

H
-ri.- belle! tbal tn

i.V-
v. i irst azoet te.I .K Li¬

ll- n,- \ ii sci uri tl t-.
I and

... U.mmm ,

..'¦ PBOTl' 1 RAH il AY PROPEL I ).

-. mm' in i iii: mi m; Ol
tTRIgg IN Pl SN-, iva- V.

13..A Bradford, Penn.,
rt .ne i... nea di n lopmi ntl rn the

¦trike ot tn<- l. . i iii irg loni h.

i.i. ia I ileen more of Pinkerton'* men an..

iv ..- bertflb. Ta a rn-

pany now haa fully mic hundred ipeclal offlcen em-

ami ls determined to prob ,- >perty.
road banda bave alao been aworn tn .uni

..lone ut the WOTkl i. si. ni.iv or to .l.i.t
but ii is 'in- mt. ii tinii lo pot minara al work on Honda]
Pa ,.-. \ rn ia it.m i-iiiitiiiu.il yeaterday the pu

.( Ui it .tv m bad ti ii

.ru.- of the mi n i.' itrlhe on the line of the
i; to pro

eompany. " Nt arl)
A-Y.uk Mini

laid. " I bougbl lOUatand "i amis

-..... foi tbi lr 'I-. tM ri, ii .¦ le-..in in

railroad compa payn Ita m.mr- at
.Kin,- to m.- unu.uni ..f roi, lauded on
ilu- aurfaea, white an Independent t.ipauy on tut

i ..| paid oa » r. the ..ai de
ti.on r. ii.- workmen ol tue indepeuduut

v uruch «..ilt bv unit r of tbe Knight of I. ibor,
end then Intimidated tim railroad eompany'a unuers,
wbo are willing to <.tlnue w.r.. We bave bean re*

tin company', property and work-
u, Ami bave leal otBceri lhere to do ._."

ST. lol Eh POLK fi I OMFLICATIOSS.

KKIN'-TAI MIA I OP (lilli' CAMPBELL AVH THI
Ki M llM Of COM-M-SniaJfEBfl I'l MAM'i n,

8t. I."i is, Oct. lil..Hie meeting nt the
.uir' Exchange to-day to proteel agalnal Ihe
gepoettieo ot Cnief ol Police .Campbell waa

.m. h.i. a. Timn A lim.nih ad stat-tl the object
nt tuc gathering, Bpeoohea itronglf denouncing the
i-,.i..-.- Beard and nalline on tb* Qovernoi te reorgaulac
it vere made, aad reoolutloai men adopted ptoteetlag
ai.-.niint tu. in-tioti of Un- Pelh i onuntoeleao it, dacier
lag Unit they had betrayed Um public trust, ami bad

oa» Um toole of a band of eon plratora organli
|...m.ii r,.i-tt nini,' that tat- mt' rest nf thc city require Um
prompt removal et three ot them.Lui". Oaruth atnl
(i, vfii'.mi, aad demanding thai tb.- Governor remove
tiit-tn alaio declaring thal the i 'cu, _k velopiaenti tim-v

thut tb- Coal OilInapeetov af thia dir ta latUaateto
i.-tl vTith tln> oomipl iniultluatliiu, autt t .at,

tbtrcfoie. in- ought to ba ra.¦ ed.
a p. m.innt committee vu. appointed withautb

.jUkeaueb letieuM maybe aeeeaaary and to obtain

. ,. turee to tbi reaolntioua adopted and thea toeand
ui to the U'tvt-i nor.

CITY ol'LONDON ISM RANCE COMPANY.

ii. CONDITION si.t'Mi, lu i Hs ¦GOTOS MANAt.t:-

Ml S V AilSI ACl.'llV.

Bot_TO.ii Oct 13..in .ulaluc Commiaaioner
Tarlwa baa mada ku:.in- the reaolt of hie Inveetlgntleu
of the allans oi nu- iiiv ot i.tmioit in.- [aaofsaoo
t ompany, ol wbinii john 0. Paige la reenteal ¦ mager.
n, iara the r» .nit in Mtlefaetery la thal tha .-.miii my i_

ind Baanelal eondtUon and fully abie to

iii...I Ut obligations, bul Ul niis.i'isrt n-tory lu lb.it lt tilt-

eloeea Importaal vi, un ms ol the law, dlaereUltable
bnalnnai oeadact, anti rei k eealy Eal t itatemeata made
ni,,, i o itu to ih.- iii.tiruiiv Departawnl by tbe reel-lent
inaaagetaoet. lin- resilient uiniia_. . be
m..tole to give any Information ul explanation a-* i>* o*t

pc-rnon who prepared lin- itatemeuti or the mean by
wntb iiiert suiin were univ. lat. * th a reformation
In tbe conduct of lu affair* the Cemmlaalonor aeeaao
reaaon --fiiy the oompenj mould not eeaurand public
oouOdt.

ANTBONT COMSTOt B IN BEWBUBO.

lar'apreparaton wbool lujiubol tt, Mr. Blxlar dlscov«
, red it, and traced it to the person reft red to and hml
i, in arreated. Be waa belo under hall M appear be*

A lUe-tfgM MAN (ilAlUil'D WH'U lUAI.INii IN VIM:

1.1 IKKA1 KKK.

Ncwbubo, X. Y., Oct 12..Anthony Com-
Hock cania lo thia etty to-day ami arreated ewell
known boati tea in in on tha eharga of dooling la oh
lu rnt-.irc. lin- ahaacac matter complained of i» aaid to

late tbe banda of etuueut. al Henry W. Big-
olin H..imi -¦!, Mi- blglar dlaeevi

t., the j.fit-..n r.

rea held andi i i
Un .ml Jury.

rn

REPOSTS Al ni I I i.l.i.nW I FARR.

Wjuhikotok, Oct. I'J. . D. M. BttT-teoe, o!
the t .>ii. atatea Marine Boepitaldervlee al Havana

thai tun wbarveearo markedlj Inteoted with

kipping going to them new rana rlak
....mic lavaded hy thi raoul «M baa

been ordered to proceed M Brawl.Ua., aad laveett-
gatethe alleged epidemic at lha* plaoe, rae Louiaiaua

Itati iioara oi Health hms beeu lagaeoted to aeada

Investigation.
A report from Vera Cruz, September 27, aayst ¦ Vp

follow fever amougtho shipping baa oeenrred recently.
A dlapateh from tbe Pensacola Navy Yard wits received
te-.I iv reporting that the lae) cam-of yellow fever bail
been discharged, and that then*, were no slguaofany
new cases.

A FORMER CONVICTS INSANITY.

m*. SAYS HE WANTS HIS < Hil IiRKtf AND ASKS TO
BK SHOT.

NkWBUBO, N. Y., Oct. 12.-Jolm Wheeler,
IheOsman who was sent to State Prison with John
Karlsen for the murder of Felix .McCarthy, of Hrooklyn,
St VslPsOate, this county, ami who was pardoned by
Governor Cleveland, has again bsen arrested. When
Meeker was pardoned he turned up here and sought
uu.irtei-H at a boarding-house In South Water Bi Hts
satins wore mora thoa tho proprietor "oold stand, and
Meeker waa went to the almshouse. Be had shown
aymptome of Insenlty, hut the aluinb' use phystotan and
attendnnts believed he was sburamin*. He went to live
with a Mr. Townssud, al Cornwall, wbere he worked
before the murder took place.
ajhitehe eras ta prison in* alta 0, carno Insaao, aad

making tier escape one night from tbo Orange County
V-., um, waudured off uo ono knows wnore. lin

children were placed in the BewbOTg Homo for the
Friendless. Up te yeeterday aotbtag moro was heard
oi Becker-. Thee be meda hia appearance in town ami
called at ths fUgitttr oMoe aad wanted it published that
lie lind "ern bia Wife sud knew where Hbo wai; tbat he
did not eora for ber and did not want to Uvo with ber,

ie did ..11 hit ohhlrao.
Ii waa evident that his mind had again given way,

end no nd. nee ith placed tn what he mtid. Ai night
be fell llltO the banda or the pollen and wa* locked up,
after beiecohlng tba otlicer to shoo! hun. This moniing
Judge Waring held him tor an examination Iuto bia
mental condition.

FIEFS IS THO CHICAGO THEATRES.

A MIT. LOST I.*.- Tin: LTOKT7M.A SMALL ma AT
HAI KBLT'f,

('ni' ago, Oct. 13..The Lyceum Theatre on
ines-st, which waa built Immediately after tao

gnat lin-of 1-71, and which wa-theil BOW! I
.ATS, Waa partially burned at 4 o'clock this

morning. rho stage and root were completely de-
-troye.l, aud the I.ms on the Mingo fuiituro will tie
almost totaL Atoll t variety people alao leno
their WO ill"

inti. 'von Desplaiaee-et thero were

itu.cut*,occupied byThoaaaa Oravtar, lem
tbe the.itie, and family, numbering rix persona ta ul.

,....t, with tbo ezoeption ot h>my 1'eny,
nty-four, employed by Urevler and who vas for-

Itemi nt and waa lufli. sled.. The
owners of tbe theatre 110w place their Loss at ir-.^wo;

-.nu.
'I bl .iiiiu oneil tn Haverly's

I beatre, at 2.1 , o'clock Hus nfl.-un on, owing tn a small
,ii,,ne ol tho oil.ren fronting lil l>.-ai Inn 11--1.

rhefaet that the m.,tin,-,- performance Waslnproji
with a large .1 ocoaalouaed somt exulten:ent

Street, Lui did not ext **ud to tOOSe In the theatre.
¦rih,' audience were made aware of tbe Incident

trol had driven away and thc crowd
had disjer* d.

CROOK'S CAMPAION CONDEMNED

HILO BE8PON8IBU POB I'LTTINC. TBI APACBBI
is riGiiiiNi; coxomov.

Sw FbaHCISCO, Oct 13..J. A. S!itl!/.\ il
miner and Arlaoon India f returned from

..f the results of General Crook's campaign:
The tad .un bsd nevi r .gone on the >nu Ol los tat
linn. The a>poople of tenors disapprove of >Ooneral

in lian taeties, ami eUtui ti u lt wis he wbo put
tbe Ap ting tiim. Uenerai >Craohfs pulley
is cipiu 'i iii Ai ./'.nn, it being uknowwdged
tbat th * unger after tha war than they
were before it. Ur. 8ho . that about

.j -tin iii th., mountains ready to go on the
warp ita "ii the 1Ughtesl provocation.
JOHN ROACH'S NEW STEAMSHIP LISE.

DfOOBPOBATIOB OF TUB fMii'.D ITAIBg KAIL
gTKAXBBIP '.tr\sY.

Aiirvsv, N, Y., Oct. 13..A certificate oflu-
ratlonoftbel .Itali steamship com-

W ] ltd, .l.ein K ...l.ii, .

,.,1, Parker C. Chan-Uer, Eugene H.
I'u.l.-i., Joseph I* llano and John I. Waterbury, was

tri. d to-day with the Boontaiy ol State.
ran a lins ol steamships .be*

twsen 11 iston, New-York, Philadelphia, 11 tlttmore, N'or-
ih, md ct mr pairts on tbe

itesi New-oiieani. Pen*
..lion, and other p<>rts 011 tbo (inf of

Mi-xtco) the [eris iu British Honduna, Gtaatemala,
ll,1..lillias and the Weil indies 1 .1 -o tie* polis lu __g

ir, Nicaragua, Costa Bice, thc United States of
Colombia, Mexico, and all other pints on th" Pacilic
coast of Mexico and Central aad Booth .America lu ter¬
an il ste bet w.en Valparaiso sud Ouaym ia, snd also the
(Hirts of tun Diego m. Bau Pi mclsco .iud other por- on

const. lin* eapltai .-tock is Ixed at

11,000,000.

BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS.
Boston, Oct 13..The crediton of Canter-

bury A Haskell, boot and aboe n hot Booton
snd Bast Weymouth, to-day aeoepted nu offer from

Bantu) N.Brown.of Pslrbanks, Brown .v Co. te pay
them 031 '¦ ir for their olalnm againat tho
debtors. Those who bola the firm's paper, Indorsed by

fob iv.- tne privilege of gelling tin*
uthi 93 nts mun thal timi.
.Imii i, m., Ooh 13..William J. Adams, a barb wire

in muf.i. lurer Inr. -rtfiinient yesterday, With
pretereuc ¦ ol 984,
kmm/ai.i, Mieh., Oct 18..Strong. Behring A Oa,

grain dealers, made an Malgument ve-fi-rd.ir. rhelr
[labilities an 115,000 Assets aotkaowa.

TBB DEFENi E IS 1 ill 8ESSI0NS CASE,

Albant, O.t. 18..Thia morning in Um
s bribery csse, lt. W. rc-kiiim .eonoluded bis

atrguasent for quaahlng tho indi, tnnvit. Justice Osborn
denied the mott.m. At the same tiine he said that he

wootd bold tbe points raised under ooariderattea i and
ia eonvtaood he would Imva no bealtanoy in

haaglug his mind.
The examination of witnesses for the defence waa

tben begun, n rmoj op. utug bern* postponed. Ex¬
tn Alfred W. Hlohmon, ol Bullalo, icstill.d

teoortaln conversattens wita Braouey.

SEVEN MEN PEoBABLT DROWNED.

Bo-TON, Oct 13..The schooner M. 0.
Andrews.ot Qt irgetown, Ke., aailed trom Jonesport,
Me., on Angus! '-»', tot Lahave Hank, and anchored on

the bank on the 29th. a fierce sale setting in shepton-
ably foundered, aad allon hoard were lost, as ih has
not'boan heard from lino*, linre were wran men on

hoard. Thor were all single men except one, who leaves
a wife and five children.

MOLTER IRON IN His LAP.

WATiRBrnr, Conn., Oct. 13..While Francis
Gllbuly was angnged lu plunging tbe spout of a crucible,

Bing molten lion, the red-hot liquid spurted into

bise)e. The iron hardened, and the pieces were re-

n. ..ul by a aargeoa. Tae sla'hc is probably de*
strayed.

SRNATOR silAltos's CASE

San FrAXCMCO, Oct. ill..The cnaa of Miss
Hil, elaimtBg to bo the wife of henator Sharon and

.. lum with adultery, was called iu tho Police

(.'ourt thinmorning. Owing to the reported absence of

Mi Neilson, Hiss BIB'S attorney, from the etty, eounael
im tas'nrosecutlon.askM for a continuance of oue wets,
which tue Court granted.

COLBQR MES AT FOOTBALL.

BobtoiTi Oct i'i.1» ii BBme ol football nt

Cambridge to*day between the Btar-rarda and the univer¬

sity of riiinsylTsiitu tannas, the Harvard* scored one

touob'down and the LnlTi-r.-ity uiado two safety touch*
dow IK.
_

CRIMESAND CASUALTIES-B1 TELEGRAPH.
»--

a UBOBO Klii-Ki) KY a winn: MAN.

Ralkioh, Oct. 13..Jamea Dniiiiiiioml, col¬
ored was killed restepftay at Warrenton byJ>ssae Macon, a

White limn willi wlimii lie lind ipiai nil. d.

PWQ MIN DBOWHBB in A CABAL.
Jolibt, 111., Oct. 13..Three German labor-

els ail. muted t.M the .nu d thin .ruing lu a leaky limit,
whui, rank aod two of them were drowned,

MiHi'i.itJ D OM \' "i N Of .v DOO.
Caibo, Oct. 13..William O'Brien, living llf-

t.- n miles fiom I,mt'¦* I'.alni, ll.v. was shot and Killed by
.* Prank " Lura-. I tn Ighbor, iluiiiix a illnpute abouts dog.

A POLICEMAN Mint 11V .\ HI K'. I. VII

Boston, Oct. 13..Policeman Garland wns

idiot ,-ui iv iuh m.,ia,u.u while pawing .me ol two tine..- Hbo
bsd entered a howie on CotUge-plaee. The bsll took effect lu
the uno. The Lian eat aped.

A HU-li i.N Jr 1 r- !I UK A I.KU HU8IBO.
Qloucbbtbb, Haas., Oct. 13..George C.

Blebards, a Uaeton fish dealer, who in the kuiiuiiik lesion
cfMupe noon the shores of Bases River, is mlwlnjt. He tefl
hi .iniii .rn lin.*.<lu} lo un imniilutt st the head ot Ipswich
ll av, aud bas nut boca hettid Hum alune*

TOPICS IN LEADING CITIES
SAN FRANCISCO.

EARTHQUAKES-CHIN.:;.!-- ALASKA GOLD-
THE COURTS.

I HT TELEGRAPH TO TUE TRIBUNE.]
Sax Francisco, Oct. 13.The reports of earth,

quake. which were sent Eaat must have been greatly
exaggerated, judging by t'.ie comment* of nome
New-York papen. One of the shocks was sharp,
but the stories of people rushing out of hotels and
other tall buildings at dead of uifflit were lenients
of reporters' imaginations. One newspaper hero
gave what wus intended as a burlesque account of
it, but everywhere in the East it sectus to have beon
accepted as .1 tact, to the serious detriment o£ tho
city.
Signs have been posted about the streets by tho

Chines,, -six Companies," oli't-ring a reward of $10
for the arrest and conviction ot' ..ny white person
committing an assault upon .-_ Chinese. According
to Chinee, moorta, eaoooof battery and maltiaatu
moot by "hoodlums" are increasing, aud tim "Six
Companies" are determined to put au

end to them. It is needless to say that
tho reputable portiou of the people deplore
tho aioik-throwing atnl other ma ltrcauneut
of the Chinese, but the p dice, who as a rule are

Irishmen, never see the llagrant cases of abuse of
the " heathen" by the young hoodlums ol tht. quar¬
ter knowu as "Tar Flat." Nine-tenths of tin-M
boys aro American-Irish. They hear tin ti lathere
autl mothers denounce this Chinese, and they have a

deep teated hatred of a race which they hav.: beeu
taught to regard as a dangerous rival lu the labor
market.

lt ls a singular fact that despite Irish hatred of
Chinese, in all cases of miscegenation iu tins StatJ
between Chinese and whites, the women hive in¬

variably been young Irish girls. This is an anomaly
which no ono yet has beeu able to explain.
The increase of wages of Chinese, a result, of the

Rcs tri et ion Act, has bad the e fleet of ¦welling tho
ntimlier of Celestial visitors to China tlii-t year.
Tho steamer which left for Hong Koug on Thursday
carried over 1.U0O heathen, who go back to attend
the New Teat festivities la tba mother country. It
waa the largest shipload of Cl_in__o ever s ut from
this port.
The return of "Ed" BobeHBia and his party

from Alaska puts an end to thc craze

about gold diggings in that froged region.
Si hf-ulm was the founder of Tombstone, which he
Baeaod in derisi nof the false prophets who pre-
tlit ted tbal tbe Apaches WOUid take his Kelp, arni
ho would lind oniya grave. He is probably tht
beet equipped niau for prospecting on the coast.
Ile lilted ont a Mhooner for this Alaska t-xpedi-
tion, and sailed far up the Vukon Htver, bit fa'lod
to timi the fabled placers. There will bc n more

Alaska gold fever after his discouraging report.

Tho Ciuviotioa of Leroy, who murdered old
Ni.lol is bkerrett, prov.s that Paelfto Coofl.
ju-ti.e.. aro not at all fat-witted. The "vi.
dence in the case wis wholly circum-

itentlal. but so clear that thero was no loop,
hole of eeeape for the prieoner. Indeed, his eouneel
liiade no ilefence, but submitted tho OOM witheut
t-sf.ni my. The convict ci UM. be hanged, how¬

ever, any more thau tha score of other convicted
murderers, until tba Supreme Court has decided a

legal point in tho new Constitution. All theIO men
were convicted ou "Information ami belief,11 in¬
stead of on Indictments prooonted by the (Jraud
Jury. Tho lawyers who draft d tho new Ct n-tit 1-

tion held that this was in coulltct. with the Ped___al
Conetitutton, and the United Statee Circuit Court.
to which the case was appealed, tonk this ground
also, lt uow remains for the higher tribunal ta
pas. upou it. If hold to be unconstitutional, it will
.ave thc u«cks ot as precious a gang of rascals aa

ever cat a throat.

In amusemoats evervthinir is dull. Mr. lionel-
eault received good patronage here. One membef
Ol his company, who piays a small part, is 11 sou of
Bret Barta.

?

CHICAGO.

RAPID OBOWTH-A CONVENTION CITT-
RAILROADS-DRAMA I IC

1BT TRI.KOR .I'll IO I UK ntmUNE.I

(m. vt.o. Oct. LS..The twelfth euaircraary of
the gr.-.it Cbieago lire MoelTed little attention from
the local newepaper_. and none whattrver iron the
public, rheta are few vacant lots la the bunn d
district of the three divisions of tho city, and
lt now requires diligent ¦search to timi rellea el
tbe tire. Building continues at a rate naper*
alkled iu auy other city of tho country. Per¬
mits for the construction oi buildings eoottng not

Ieee than 93.000 euoh were lieued during a recent
week in vuiioiiscilies aaf.illoWs; Chicago, ."iti; V«w-

Voiia.oi: Bootoo,30i Brooklyn, 18tPhiladelphia!
15; st. Louie, U; Baltimore, ll; ami Cincinnati.
10.
An Intereeting Aldermaate situation, Ulnatratifi

el' the -.v.iys of the Chicago Citv Council, is the fol¬
lowing: A local suburban railroad, Controlled by
one of the great railroad corporation^ is so Kuig a

desirable entrance Into the .itv,which is oppi ted by
another c nitration. It ta saul that the ting in

control of the Council has agreed to pas. th.di-
aanee desired by the rust mentioned corporation
In consideration oi' 040,000, but that lt has entered
Into an arrangement at tho same time with the
nv 1. cm poratioo in oonalderation of 960,000 oat tn

pam tbe ordioanoeorer thc Mayor's Toto, which ii

apparently counted upon. Thus one traneaetion ie
made to yieltl a double prout to the City Fathers.

Chicago's reputation as a convention citv haa
been sustained the pa." week by the Kock Uiver

Confei 11. . of the Ifethodiet Bptecopal Church, the
meeting of the American Street Kailway Associa*
tiuu aad tha General Railway Time Couti iiiit.u.

It il Mid that the aclion of the railroad
men in gdopttng a unitorui tune system,
tlivuled imo thr.e districts, will depatru
some of tho obeerratoriea of tue country
el much needed revenue, winch they have de_ivoo_
ir in furuteta time to the railroada The
coiiv.-utions announced for tins week arc thoaeof
the Aaeooiation for the Advancement of WUmeu,
and the IIIin 'is >"i'_.l Science Association.

In support of THR Tribcnk's recent exposure of
the abueea ;>f th". diToroe lyetem in thia country, it

maj beetatad that ono day laat weeh there wera
-tafa-six UiTOree .anus ou tho dockets af tha Cbia
eegoeonrtg end aeariy half a hundred were die

posed oi. It ls believed; that tho divorce btuinese
in thu city hoe outgrown that ofany other locality
in the United Staten
Investigatiou has proved that the sensational

story in regard to dieoaoed cattle tit tin-Chicago
atm -.-'.aids was grossly exaggerated, ami that
there was not a single case of cancer. The ivnort,
however, lia* led to ti more stringent system ol' in-

¦pectiou under tho contiol of tue Health Depart¬
ment.

fha return of tax assessments shows that there
are 1,028 miles of railroad in this county, and lhat

the railroad right af way, rollin* stock and per¬
sonal property arc rained otlicialiy at about
10,000.000, which m-T, is.according to the averag,

ratio of ___ae__uneata*~an actual value of about
136.000,000. Couatdarable iuiportance is attached
to an opinion, just given by th. Attorney-listier*
of the .State, that tho I inroads entering the .State

over leased lines must make regular roporte to the

irate Kailway Cot111111s.it.uer, aud otherwise consol,
with the Illinois statutes.

Anabama has sprung up iu tho shape of cheap
corporate life inaiirauce companies, 1 which havn

bieu orgaai*ed under authority of a law paaaed by


